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Preparation of milligram amounts of [r2P]prlZ”“Pk. phosphorylatcd at Tyr’85 or diphosphorylated at TyrVfhr”‘, for use as specific protein 
phosphatasc substrates is described, Tyr- but not Thr-phosphorylatcd ~42~‘~~ , 
phosphorylatcd p4 2m~‘sk 
accumulates when ATP is limiting. Furthermore. Tyrrs5- 
exhibits an apparent IO-fold decrease inapparenl K,, (46.6 ?: 6.6 nM) for MAP kinase kinase compared to that for the 
dephospbo form (-476 nM). We conclude that Tyr’“’ precedes Thr’“’ phosphorylation, and that this is prerequisite, dramatically increasing the 
affinity of ~42”‘“~~ for MAP kinasc kinasc. 
Recombinant p42’““P’; Skeletal muscle; MAP kinasc kinasc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAP kinase) was 
originally identified as a protein serineithreonine kinase 
which is acutely activated in response to insulin and 
other growth factors whose receptors are tyrosine ki- 
nases [l]. The enzyme was subsequently shown to be 
identical to pp42, a protein which becomes 
phosphorylated on tyrosine residues in response to a 
variety of mitogenic agents [2]. Indeed, it has been es- 
tablished that activation of the enzyme is dependent 
upon dual phosphorylation on tyrosine and threonine 
residues [3]. Since the determination of its ammo acid 
sequence, p42”‘““” is now known to belong to a gene 
family which encodes several related p.otein kinases 
which can autophosphorylate on tyrosine residues [4- 
6]. Recently, several groups have described a protein 
factor that is also activated by these hormones and 
cffectors and which specifically induces the phosphoryl- 
ation of p42m”“k at the regulatory Tyr’*’ and Thrl” sites 
[7-91. There is now a substantial body of evidence to 
indicate that t.his factor is a dual specificity protein ki- 
?ase (a MAP kinase kinase) activated by protein pho:.- 
phorylation in response to insulin and mitogens [7-g]. 
We are particularly interested in the mechanism by 
which ~42~“p~ is inactivated by protein phosphatases. In 
fully differentiated cells treated with insulin or growth 
factors ~42 mnrk is rapidly activated and then deactivated 
Abbrevirrriu/ts: MAP kinase, mitogcn-activated pi6tein kinase; RT, 
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by one or more unidentified protein phosphatases. In 
vitro, it has been shown that dephosphorylation Of
Tyr’“’ by the protein tyrosine phosphatase, CD45, Or 
dephosphorylation of Thr’83 by the serinc/threonine 
phosphatasc PP- 2A, results in essentially complete in- 
activation of p4Zmpk [IO, 111. However, treaunent of in- 
tact cells with the tumor promoter okadaic acid, a 
serineithreonine protein phosphatase inhibitor, results 
in a sustained and potent activation of the enzyme. This 
suggests that PP- 2A plays a key role in the attenuation 
of MAP kinase activity in vivo [l 11. To characterize the 
protein phosphatases regulating p42”‘“pk, we have devel- 
oped a unique procedure for the preparation of milli- 
gram quantities of the enzyme either exclusively 
phosphorylated at TyrlBS, or diphosphorylated on 
Tyr’“’ and ThrlP3, using recombinant p42m”pk and a 
preparation of MAP kinase kinase from rabbit skeletal 
muscle. In the course of developing this procedure, we 
observed that MAP kinase kinase phosphorylates and 
activates p42”‘“p” in a highly ordered fashion. Phospho- 
rylation of TyrlE5 precedes that of Thrls3, increasing the 
affinity of p42”‘“rk for phosphorylation of the latter res- 
idue by MAP kinase kinase. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Approximately 10 mg of homogeneous p41mPk was isolated from 
6 I of cultured E. cofi BL2I(DE3)[pET-MK] following similar proto- 
cols to that described by Wu et al. [12] with some modifications. To 
preparc the enzyme for anion-exchange chromatography. tllc 50% 
ethylene glycol eluale from phenyl-Sepharosc was bound IO 20 ml of 
DES2 (Whatman) equilibrated in bufferA (50 mM Tris-HCl. pH 7.3 I. 
at 4%. I .5 mM ECTA. I mM dithiothreitol). The protein was step- 
clutcd in a minimal volume (-40 ml) ofbuffcr A containing I M NuCI. 
The eluatc was dialysed overnight against 4 I of bulTer A. and applied 
to a Protein-Pak Q AP-I (Waters) anion-exchangceolumn (1.0 x IO 
cm) eqoilibratcd in bulTcr A. The column was developed as indicated 
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Fig. I, Retention times of dephospho and Tyr”’ p42mnpk on nnion-exchange FPLC. 3,O mg of pure p4 Zmuph was incubated in buffer B (SO mM 
p-glycerophosphate, pH 7.3 I, I.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 S mM sodium orthovanidate, I PM okadaic acid) with 500 U of MAP kinase 
kinasc in the presence of 200 /ltM [y”‘P]ATP (200 cpm/nmol)/S mM MgC& At each indicated time point the reaction mixture was supplcmcntcd 
with additional ATP and 0.1 of the reaction mixture was applied to the column. The column was developed with the indicated salt gradient (----) 
at a flow rate of I.0 ml/min (2,O ml fraction size); the absorbance protile (--_) and MPD kinase activity (0) are indicated. 
(see legends) end column fractions ;v:re assayed for p42”‘“rk by their 
ability to be activated by MAP kinasc kinasc (see below, for assay 
conditions). Anion-exchange chromatography resolved 2 signiticant 
penks of p42mdpk designated us Peak I and 2 (Rt -40 and St3 min, 
respectively). Neither peak was active. The identity and purity (-9Owj 
of the MAP kinase in Peaks I and 2 were confirmed by SDS-PAGE 
and Western blotting [12]. Although Peak 2 could be fully activated 
by the MAP kinase kinase, p4 Y’pk in this fraction is apparently stai- 
chiometrically phosphorylated or. a tyrosine residue at a site distinct 
from that phosphorylatcd by cithcr the kinase kinnse or by MAP 
kinasc autophosphorylation (unpublished results). Subsequent purifi- 
cation steps were only carried out on Peak I. Using phcnyl-Superosc 
(Pharmacia) chromatography [12], the unphosphorylated B form of 
p42’“Jph was isolated and used herein. The isolated protein had no 
detectable activity towards MBP as determined below, but could be 
fully activated wilb rabbit muscle MAP kinasc kinasc. 
2.2. Preppnrurioa und CISSU~ 01 MAP kirrmr kitruse 
MAP kinase kinasc was partially purified from skclctal muscle using 
an abbreviated procedure similar to that described by Nakiclny et al. 
[B]. MAP kinasc kinase was assayed by its ability to specifically phos- 
phorylate and activate recombinant ~4, 71nupa. NOother protein kinases 
phosphorylating MBP or p4, 7muak were detectable in tile MAP kinase 
kinase preparation. Assessment of activation of p42myrb byMAP ki- 
nase kinase was carried out in two stages; incubation with ATP/MgC& 
in the presence or absence of the MAP kinasc kinase, followed immc- 
diately by rapid assay of MBP kinaso activity. Activation was carried 
out for IO min in 15~1 (tom1 volume) containing 0.1 U of MAP kinase 
kinase, diluted p42mtil’k fraction, I .O mM ATPI mM MgC12, 50 mM 
/3-glycerophosphate, IS mM EGTA, I mM ditltiothreitol. 1 U of 
MAP kinase kinase is defined as the amount of enzyme that would 
activate dcphospho-recombinant p4 2”lirrh, resulting in the phosphoryl- 
ation of MBP at a rate of I nmol/min. Immediately following the 
prc-incubation assay, S ~1 of the reaction mixture was rcmovLd and 
added to 20 ~1 of MBP kinase assay mixture containing [y.3sP]ATP 
(200 cpm/nmol). MBP kinase activity was then measured for S min 
using conditions described previously [l 11. 
2.3. AbsorOancy ofp42”‘“~ 
Em (1%) rot- ~4, 7”‘~~ in SO mM Tris-l-ICI, pH 7.3, at 2YC was 
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Fig. 2. Retention times of the diphospho (Tyrln5 and Thr’“) p42 lnupk in relation to Tyrlu5 p42”“‘pk onanion-exchange FPLC. 3.0 mg of Tyr’“’ p42”@’ 
was isolaied as described above and incubated in buffer B with 500 IJ of MAP kinase kinase in the presence of200,uM k3zP]ATP (X0 cpm/nmol)/S 
MM M&I:. At Ihe indicated time points, the reaction was supp~emcnK?d with additional ATD and 0.3 mg applid 10 the anion-exchange column. 
The column was developed as described h Fig. I and the absorbance profile assayed for MBP kinasc activity. In Fig. 2D the cnzymc reaction mixture 
was dialysed against buffer A to remove the ATP prior to application to the column. 
determined to be 7.60. The value predicted from the amino acid corn. 
poshion is 7.42. In the kineticstudies, theconcentration fpKlmnpk was 
determined by its extinction at 250 nm. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Generation of Tjdss phosphorylatcd p.42t”ai’k 
Dephospho ~42 lnupk eluted with a retention time (Rt) 
of 45.90 min, and was well resolved from unreacted 
ATP (Rt, 59.01 min) (Fig. 1A). After 60 min of incuba- 
tion with MAP kinase kinase and 200pM ATP, approx- 
imately 25% of the ~42~“F’~ &ted 5 min later (Fig. IB). 
The reaction rapidly exhausted the available ATP, as 
indicated by the disappearance of the ATP peak eluting 
at 59.01 min and the appearance of an ADP peak at 
30.83 min. A control autophosphorylation reaction was 
also analyzed in which MAP kinase kinase was ex- 
cluded from the reaction mixture. No p42mUpk was de- 
tected eluting at 51.01 min in the control, cvea aFter 4 
h, indicating that generation of the Rt 59.01 peak re- 
quired MAP kinase kinase (not shown). To confirm that 
the reaction containing MAP kinase kinase was ex- 
hausting its ATP, additional ATP (200 yM, final) was 
added and the products analyzed after an additional 60 
min of incubation (Fig. IC). This resulted in a quantita- 
tive increase in the amount of both p42m”pk recovered 
at 51.01 min and ADP recovered at 30.83 min. By 180 
min, following a third addition of ATP, -75% of the 
p42mpk had been converted to the form of p42rmrpk 
eluting at 51.01 min (Fig. 1D). 
Significantly, when assayed for MBP kinase activity 
none of the major peaks of absorbance contained any 
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detectable active enzyme. A small peak of activity repre- 
senting diphospho p4, qrnfipk (see below) was detected 
eluting at 56.51 min after 180 min of incubation with 
MAP kinase kinase (Fig. 1D). However, this repre- 
sented less than 1% of the total ~42”“~~ present in the 
incubation. 
The experiment was repeated using [y-“P]ATP (200 
cpm/nmol) to identify the generated peaks as specific 
phosphorylated forms of ~42”‘“~~ by phosphoamino 
acid analysis. Analysis of the various peaks by SDS- 
PAGE and auto-radiography following 180 min of in- 
cubation, revealed that the ~42~“~~ eluting at 5 1 .Ol con- 
tained >95% of the total radioactivity in the profile 
(data not shown). Phosphoamino acid analysis of the 
protein revealed that it was exdusively phosphorylated 
on tyrosine (Fig. 3A). Determination of the extent of 
tyrosine phosphorylation revealed near stoichiometric 
phosphorylation (-0.91 & 0.05 mol/mol, rz=3). Further- 
more, two-dimensional peptide analysis revealed a sin- 
gle phosphorylated peptide (Fig. 3B), corresponding to 
Tyrls9-phosphorylated peptide [10,12]. 
We conclude that under conditions where ATP is 
limiting, Tyrl”5-phosphorylated p42’““pk accumulates as 
a reaction intermediate, suggesting an ordered phos- 
phorylation. Under these conditions, one generates lit- 
tle or none of the diphosphorylated (tyrosine and thre- 
onine) active ~42~“p~ as discussed below. 
3.2. Generation of diphosphorylated (Tyr”’ and Ti~r”~) 
To produce diphospho p4YaP’, 6.0 mg of the 
dephospho enzyme was first converted to the Tyr’“‘- 
phosphorylated form and then purified by anion-ex- 
change chromatography, as described above. Tyrls5- 
phosphorylated p4, Tmapk (3.0 mg) was incubated with 
MAP kinase kinase and ATP/MgC& and compared 
with enzyme incubated with ATP/MgC& alone (control) 
by anion-exchange chromatography (Fig. 2). As above, 
Tyr’85-phosphoryIated ~42”“~~ and ATP eluted at 5 1 .O I
min and 58.60 min, respectively (Fig. 2A). Incubation 
of the TyrlB’-phosphorylated form with MAP kinase 
kinase produced a new form of ~42~““~ eluting at 5661 
min (Fig. 2B). The proportion of enzyme eluting at this 
time was directly dependent upon the amount of ATP 
present and could be increased by further 200 PM addi- 
tions of ATP (Fig. 2C). Profiles of control reactions did 
not significantly change for up to 4 h of incubation at 
30°C. Correspondingly, as the amount of ~42~“p~ in- 
creased at 56.5 1 min, Tyr’8s-phosphoryla.ted ~42~“p~ 
eluting at Sl .O min decreased. The shift in Rt is consis- 
tent with phosphorylation of Tyr’85 p42”“pk to the 
diphospho form by MAP kinase kinase. This was con- 
firmed by phosphoamino acid analysis which demon- 
strated that ~42~““~ eluting at 56.51 min contained both 
phosphotyrosine and phosphothreonine in equal pro- 
portions (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, phosphorylation oc- 
curred to a stoichiometry of nearly 2 molfmol (1.85 2 
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Fig. 3. Autoradiograms of phosphoan:ino acid and 2D tryptic 
phospho-peptidc analysis of TyP-phospho f142~“r~ and TyP5/ 
Thr’“‘-phospho p4 Irndpk. In Fig. 3A and C. 20~1 fractions from peaks 
of absorbance luting at 51 .O I min (Fig 1) and 5G.82 min (Fig. 2) were 
subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Autoradiography of 
the blots revealed asingle ‘?P-labcllcd polypeptide of 42 kDa; this was 
excised and phosphoamino acid analysis cnrried out in the presence 
ofphosphotyrosine, serine and thrconinc markers as described by Wu 
et al, [ 121. Fig. 38 and D shows autoradiograms of2D phosphopptide 
maps following tryptic digestion of 20 pl of TCA-precipitated (25% 
V/Y) p41mQk eluting at 51.01 and 56.32 min. Conditions for 2D map- 
ping were described previously [12]. 
0.12 mol/mol, n=3) (Fig. 3C), generating asingle tryptic 
phosphopeptide corresponding to Tyr’85/Thr’“3- 
phosphorylated peptide (Fig. 3D) [10,12]. 
Assay of fractions for MBP kinase activity revealed 
a single peak of activity which co-eluted with 
diphosphorylated ~42~““~ (Fig. 2&C). Activated 
p42”‘“pk displayed a specific activity toward MBP of 0.18 
k 8.086 ymollminlmg (12=3), approximating values esti- 
mated for the native enzyme from mammalian sources 
i41. 
In the presence of MAP kinase kinase and millimolar 
concentrations of ATP and MgC&, both Tyrla5 and 
diphospho p42”‘“P” (Tyr’R51Thr’83) are generated in the 
same incubation mixture (Fig. 2D). Based on findings 
presented above, generation of active ~42’“““~ at high 
ATP is a reflection of the ordered appearance ofTyrtsS- 
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Fig. 4. Kinetic analysis or the activation of dephospho and Tyr’“~-phosphorylated p4 P”P’ by MAP kinasc kinnse. Tyr’85-pl~osphoryloted p4PP’ 
and dephospho p4Ppk kinase ivcre isolated as described in section 2. Varying concentrations of these forms of p42n”ph were incubated in buffer 
B for the indicated lengths of time with 2.5 U of MAP kinase kinasc and I mM ATI ‘, 15 mM MgC12. l/S is in PM. IN is in nmot/min/ml. (Results 
shown are from a sin& experiment. although this was repeated on several other occasions.) 
phosphorylated p42 ““‘rk which then becomes asubstrate 
for threonyl phosphorylation by MAP kinase kinase. 
3.3. Kinetic atzalysis of depitospho md TJV”~- 
phosplzoryiated p42”‘“P” 
The relative abilities of Tyr1’5-phospho and 
dephospho p42 n’al’k toact as substrates for MAP kinase 
kinase were assessed by kinetic studies (Fig. 4). The 
apparent K,, for activation was measured for each sub- 
strate by varying its concentration in the first incuba- 
tion. Significantly, MAP kinase kinase exhibited a IO- 
fold increase in apparent affinity for Tyr”’ phospho 
p42”‘“Pk (K,, = 46.6 I- 6.6 nM S.D.M. n = 5) in compar- 
ison to the dephospho enzyme (K, = 476 nM) (Fig. 
4A,B). Moreover, the apparent K,, for dephospho 
p42”“‘rk progressively decreased with time of the first 
incubation. Note that at 30 min the apparent K,, for 
Tyrln5-phosphorylated ~42”‘““~ was -50 nM, whereas 
that for the depbosphorylated form was -476 nM. 
However, after 90 min of incubation the K”, for 
dephospho ~42~“P” was reduced to -1G6 nM. In corre- 
lation with the decrease in apparent K,, for dephospho 
p42”“pk, the V,,, for MBP kinase activity increased 
(Fig. 4B). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Experiments designed to prepare ~42”‘~~~ as a sub- 
strate for protein phosphatases inadvertently revealed 
important details of its mechanism of activation by 
MAP kinase kinase. Tyr’“5-phosphorylated ~42’“““~ ac-
cumulates as a reaction intermediate under conditions 
of limiting ATP and has a higher affinity for MAP 
kinase kinase than dephospho I~l2”‘“~~. Taken together, 
these findings suggest hat the activation of p42mYrk is 
highly ordered. ~4, 3’““rk appears not to be a substrate for 
threonine phospborylation by MAP kinase kinase until 
the enzyme has been phosphorylated at Tyr”‘. 
Ordered phosphorylation may occur as a conse- 
quence of two established mechanisms. Firstly, phos- 
phorylation of Tyr18’ may provide a recognition deter- 
minant necessary for the phosphorylation of Thr’“‘l. 
This paradigm, as defined by Roach et al. [ 131 readily 
explains ordered phosphorylation. For example, glyco- 
gen synthase, the regulatory subunit (RII) of cyclic A 
kinase and the inhibitor 2 molecule of protein phosphat- 
ase 1 only become substrates for glycogen synthase ki- 
nase 3 after they have been phosphorylated by casein 
kinase 2 at distinct sites. Secondly, phosphorylation at 
Ty? may induce a conformational change in p421nop’ 
which exposes Thrlt13, enabling it to be phosphorylated 
by MAP kinase kinase. This hypothesis is supported by 
the observation that phosphorylation of ~42~r~ on 
Tyr’85 induces dramatic changes in the mobility of the 
enzyme on phenyl8uperose (J. Wu, unpublished ata). 
Both dephospho and diphosphorylated p42murk strongly 
bind to the resin, and are eluted at -37% ethylene gly- 
col. In contrast, Tyr’“s-phospho ~42~~~ is weakly re- 
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tained and elutes in the wash fractions. Although phos- 
phorylation of Tyr18’ would be predicted to lower the 
hydrophobicity of the protein, a conformational change 
is more likely to account for this behaviour because the 
diphosphorylated form is as hydrophobic as the 
dephospho form. 
Autophosphorylation is unlikely to contribute signif- 
icantly during the in vitro activation of ~42”‘“~~. The
recombinant enzyme undergoes intramolecular auto- 
phosphorylation on Tyr’sj, but not Thrls3, in the ab- 
sence of MAP kinase kinase [5,12]. This auto- 
phosphorylation reaction requires hours to achieve sig- 
nificant stoichiometry (lO-20%). Furthermore, MAP 
kinase kinase phosphorylates a kinase-defective ~42~“~~ 
on both regulatory sites, excluding autophosphoryla- 
tion as a requirement [S,lG,l?] for activation by MAP 
kinase kinase. The results do not preclude the existence 
of an unidentified autophosphorylation-enhancing fac- 
tor. 
Although these studies have provided details of the 
activation mechanism, the goal was to obtain ~42’~“~~ 
specifically phosphorylated as a substrate for protein 
phosphatases. The ability of okadaic acid to cause a 
sustained activation of ~42~“p~ is paradoxical because 
the enzyme can still be potentially inactivated by tyro- 
sine phosphatases in viva. The question remains as to 
how okadaic acid prevents Tyrlss dephosphorylation of
p42mnpk in vivo. Dephosphorylation of p42”‘“pk may be 
ordered with Thrls3 preceding TyrlSJ. This mechanism 
allows for a priming effect for rephosphorylation for 
rapid activation of ~42~“P” bythe activator. Indeed, we 
have observed a large and sustained activation of MAP 
kinase kinase after treatment of intact cells with okadaic 
acid (T.A.J. Haystead and P. Dent, unpublished re- 
sults). Alternatively, okadaic acid could act indirectly to 
inhibit Tyr185 dephosphorylation by a specific ~42~“P” 
PTPase. A prerequisite for addressing these questions 
is identification of the protein phosphatases which inac- 
tivate p42”“‘pk in vivo. 
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